
BASEBALL MAGNATES STILL IN SESSION AT NEW YORK

DUNN Hi BARROW ARE
MAKING A HARD FIGHT

.

Efforts Being Made to Reduce Inter¬
national I/eague Circuit to

One of Six Clubs.

pEVKRY A STUMBLING BLOCK

Asks Too Much for Ills Jersey City
Holdings, "Which Serves to Tie Up
Transfer of Orioles to This City.
Decision Likely To-Day.
W. B. Bradley, of Richmond; Jack

Dunn, of Baltimore, and President Bar¬
row, of the International Baseball
League, are working: hard to land the
Baltimore franchise for Richmond.
The matter of transfer is now under

consideration by the National Commis¬sion, and the league session has beenprolonged in order to have the matterstrr.ifihtened out.
4 Tl\ere has been made an efTort byseveral partlos to have the Interna¬tional circuit reduced to bIx clubs,eliminating Baltimore und Jersey City,and this phase of tne question Is beingbitterly fought by the three parties in¬terested In the transfer of the Oriolesto Richmond.

Dunn Will *»nt Up n I-Mght.
Manager-Owner Dunn, of the Orioles,has no Idea of being dropped in thisheartless manner, and the local fansmay rest assured that everything pos--slblo will be done to eliminate this ideafrom the minds of the bashall powers,It Is'likely that the InternationalLeague will complete its labors to-day,and that th® wind-up will show thatboth Rlohmond and Syracuse will boHtleoted to take the much-talked aboutteamB.
Last night Garry Herman, chairmanOf the National Commission, and B. O.Barrow, president of the International*League, were In secret session, whichlasted until the early hours of to-day.What was accomplished at this sessioncould not bo learned, and will not boknown until the magnates assemblelate to-day. ,

Following Is tho press telegram sentout of New York, which bears on thesituation:

NEW YORK. N. Y., December 9..There Is something doing in the In¬ternational League line to-night hernIn this city. Efforts aro being martoby certain interests to drop both thoBaltimore and Jersey City franohlaesfrom the league.
Other Interests do not Intend to al¬low this, and the flght is on. JackDunn Is determined that his franchiseshall not be dropped, and he is mak¬ing a game fight to hold on to It po

as to be able to switch It to Richmond.The whole trouble Is that Bill Devoryand his associates are asking too muchfor tho Jersey City franphlso that Istoo much for the Syracuse backers to
even consider. De.vcry Is being he-seeched by a majority of tho mag¬nates to allow tho Jersey franchise tobe sold at a moderato figure, and Itis believed to-night that ho will do
so, tliUB allowing both Jersey Cityand Baltimore franchises to ren\aln inthe league.
Garry Herrmaifn admitted just be-foro the National Commission wentInto secret session with President Bar¬

rows, of the International, that a re¬duction In the number of clifbs wnsbeing considered. Harrow, on thoother hand, was emphatic In hlB de¬nial that such a plan would be enter¬tained.
"There will ho no six club leagueif I have anything to say about It,"said Barrow. "Tho InternationalLeague Isn't that far gone yet."
Richmond Is In the running by longodds, and Dunn will move heaven and

earth In order to please the Richmond
backers in their efforts to get theBaltimore franchise.

CHARLESTON RESULTS
First race.five and a half furlongs.Pennyrock, 104 (Shilling), 4 to 1, 2

to 1, even, won: Stubborn, 106 (Tur¬ner), 3 to 1, 7 to 5, 7 to 10, second;Hectograph, 108 (Robinson), 30 to 1,la to 1. 6 to 1, third. Time, 1:08 4-6.Columbia Lady, Electrician. Vale, Mrs.Campbell, Estimable, Black Earl,Proctor, Almeda Lawrence also ran.
Second.selling;' three-year-olds and

up; six furlongs.Cannock, 104 (Lnf-ferty), 5 to 1, 2 to 1, even, won; Ro-
dondo, 115 (Davis}, 12 to 1, B to 1,B to 1, sccond; Gallant Hoy, 100 (Hop¬kins), 5 to 1, 2 to 1, even, third. Time,1:16. LamhBtall, Minda, Palm Leaf,Billy Stuart, Francis," Behest, ScarletLeitor, Archery, Dakota, ICllday, Ida
Lavlnla also ran.

Tnlrd.selling; handicap; all ages;five and one-half furlongs.Ancon, 105(Smyth), 9 to 2>^8-to 0 to 10, won;O'Hagan, 108 .(TuEnar>; 9 to B, 7 to
30, 1 to 5, sedonfl; .Undaunted, 10Q(Lafferty), 9 to 6. 7 to 10, 1 to 6, third,
Time,, 1:07. Humiliation, Mr. Mack,Galaxy, Briar Path, Joe Dlebold also
ran.

Fourth.Handicap; all ages; mile
and twenty yards.Harry Shaw, 113
(Nlcklaus), 3 to B, 1 to 4, out, won;Cliff Field, 105 (Poole), 3 to 1, 4 to 5,out, second; Joe Finn, 108 (Lafferty).7 to 2, even, and out third. Time,1:42 3-5. Ivan Gardner, Tactics also
ran.

Fifth.Selling; three-year-olds and
up; si* furlongs.Parlor Boy, 113
(Moore), 12 to 1, B to 1, 5 to 2, won;Martre, 109 (Nolan), 6 to 1, 2 to 1,1
even, second; Dr. Dougherty, 107
(Poole), 12 to 1, B to 1, 2 to 1, third.
Time, 1:15 1-5. Prospect Lulrla, I'ct-
lus, Coppertown, Czar Michael, nrooms
Egde, T. M. Green, Colors, Quick Start
also ran.

Sixth.Selling; three-year-olds and
up; one mile.Banjo Jim, 105 (McTag-gert), C to 1, B to 2, and f> to 5, won:
Armor, 110 (Davis), 5 to 1, 5 to 2 ami
6 to 6, second; Transport, 110 (Snider),20 to 1. 8 to-1 and 4 to 1, third. Time,
1:42 4-5. Duke of Shelby, Aware,Rulsseau, Jacob Bunn, The Monk, Ve-
neta, Strome, Delegate, Husky Lad,
Astrologer Coreoposis, Master Jim,Wander also ran.

To-Day's 'Cord.
First race.purse, $300; three-year-

olds and up, selling, six furlongs.
.AJax, 104: *Margarot Melse, 104;
.Cooster, 104; "Scarlet letter, 104;
Mlnda, 109; Trap, 109; Flatbush, 109;
.Miss Velma, 107: 'Dr. Dougherty, 112;
Shorty Northcut, 114; Lellaloaha, 111;
Bodkin, 114; Travel Light, 114; Sir
Marlon, 117.
Second race.purse, f300; four-year-olds and up, sellltiK, 11-16 miles.

Calethumplan. 102;/ .Mimesis, 102; .

fiiealway, 102; Colonel Brown, 107;Marcher, 107; Console, 107; Sam -illrsch,
107; Mockler, 107; Bob R. 110; Bene¬
dictine, 110.

Third' raoe.purse, $300; two-year-olds, selling, 5 1-2 furlongs.Sweet
Lotte, 97; Dixie, 98; Mebel Montgomery,100; *J. B. Harrell, 100; .Reflection,
103; *Encore, 104; Chance, 107; Bamboo,107; Blackthorn, 108; Atkln, 113.
Fourth race.purse, $300- all ages,handicap, 5 1-2 furlongs.Honey Bee,97; Brave Cunard'er, 98; Dr. Carmen,100; Boxer, 101; Squceler, 103; Chartler,106; Etnerald Gem, 107,
Fifth race.purse, $330; three-year-olda and up, Belling, six furlongs..Vereneta, 104; *Czar Michael, 107; No

Manager, 109; .l'ellow Eyes, 109;.Prlwer, 109; .Durjuesne, * 112; Perth
Rock, 112; *A1 Bloch, 112; Spellbound,114; "Wolf* Baths, 114; Flying Yankee,114; Loan Shark, 114; Jack Nunally,114; Bteritor, 114; Moncrlef, 117.
glxth race.purse, $300; three-year-olds and up, selling, one mile.Penni¬

less, 100; Stars and Stripes, 102; Cen¬
taury 106; Wash, 106; 'Louise Paul,107; Colonel Cook. 100.

'Apprentice allowance claimed,
*W«ather clear; track faat.

WHERE AUTOMOBILE CLASSIC RACES WILL BE RUN

t
PANAMA-PACIFIC TRA CK AT SAN FRANCISCOThe Pftnftmtt.Pftr.lflc Exposition coarse, on which the Vanderbilt Cap a nd Grand Prize races will be run February 22 and 27 is practically complete.The 8.0 miles of the course have been changed' from a gravel road to on as pholt surface, and a number of try-outs have shown speed possibilities thatbid fair to give the spectators more than the usual number of thrills, while the danger to the racers is reduced to a minimum.For the first time these races will be held where several hundred thous and persons can see the whole course, with its two half turns, two gradualcurves, one hairpin and two right angle turns.

On the plaza Of the Federal Concourse, whore the asphalt roadway is 2 00 feet wide, the drivers going east and those racing west will pass each.'other separated by a nine-foot barricade of baled straw and burlap. v

JULIUS FIEISCU11
ASMED STARTER

Cincinnati Magnate Makes Hurried
Trip to New York and Places Reso¬

lution Before the Lieague.
WANTS WAIVER RUl/E REVISED

Claims as It. Now Stands It Is Unfair
to the Weaker Clubs.Managers
Try to Make Trades.May Ad¬
journ To-Day.
NEW YORK, December 9..JuliusFleischmnnn came nil the way fromCincinnati to-day nnd entered himselfas an added starter In the annualmeeting' of the club owners of the Na¬tional League, and no sooner had theyeast man projected himself Into thnbig doings than he got a rlso out ofhis fellow-magnates and forced themto abandon tho project of adjourningtheir meeting- to-dav.
Floischmann crime to New York withn grievance. Ho allowed that thobig cluli owners lm<l been able to givetheir lessor brethren much the worstof It In tlio waiver matter. Ho saidIt had como to a point whoro It muststop. And aftor they had wrangledover the matter for four Ions hours Intho sun parlor of tho Waldorf, thomagnates permitted the Intrdouctlonof a resolution bavin*? for Its purposetho elimination of the abuses whichMr. Flelschmann says luivo grown upabout tho waiver system.
This resolution will be consideredat a session to-morrow morning-, andto-night tho various cliques of mag¬nates are scattered all over the Wal¬dorf corridors and bars, discussing thobest way to deal with It.
John C. Toole, counsel for the Na¬tional league, drew up and presentedthe resolution, which provides mere¬ly that otico a manager has asked for

waivers on a player he cannot with¬draw the request. If It Is adopted,It will mean a return to the rules Inforce up to a few years ago, which
gradually grow Into such disfavor that
they wero dropped.

¦\VnntM Wutver Rule Changed.
Flelschmann asserts that the chief

abuse which has grown up about ask¬
ing waiving in a tentative way is that
weaker clubs In the league havo been
unable to strengthen their teams byadding good players from the strong¬
er teams at waiver prices. Ho saysthat when a manager, under tho pres¬
ent system, has a trade in view with
some minor league, he will ask waiv¬
ers on the men Involved, but if anyother team In his own league shows
a desire to buy any or all of the play¬
ers at the waiver price, the managerwill crawfish, saying perhaps that he
asked waivers by mistake or has
changed his mind.
This charge by Flelschmann maybe unfounded, but it is significant that

tiicro was anything but unanimous ac¬
quiescence In his proposal to go back
to the old rule, and there is a promlso
of another hard battle in to-morrow
morning's mooting, when tho resolu¬
tion comcs up for a vote.

!'*(( Dread \iimc Federal.
The dread name "Federal League"

was spoken right out loud In tho meet¬
ing tiiis afternoon, and this Is the
first time tho magnates havo admit¬
ted they havo recognized the opposi¬
tion in any way. Even to-day there
was an effort to give tho matter an
"unofliclal" aspect.
Gerry Herrmann was called on tho

to tell" the meeting, as a prlvato in¬
dividual. just what had transpired be¬
tween him and Charles Weeghman,
president of the Chicago Federals, In
their famous peace discussion a few
weeks ago.
"Herrmann addressed tho meeting

unolllclally," said Secretary John B.
Hoydler. "IIo said that his conference
with Weeghmann had been under¬
taken by him merely as an Individual
and in no way as a representative of
the league. Ills account of what tran¬
spired was not news, as. the result of
his conference with Weeghmann was
accurately reported by the press at the
time It took placo."

Nothing Doing Session.
To-day's session of tho club owners

was remarkable chiefly for what It did
not do. It took no action aftor Herr-
niann had told of his conference with
Weeghmann; It took no action to Iri-
Vestlgate tho ugly rumors that have
sprung up In connection with Charles
W. Murphy's alleged "wash sale" of
his stock In the Chicago Cubs: It took
no action on the proposal to lengthen
the world's series to eleven games (al¬
though that Is said to have been be¬
cause of the fueling that this proposi¬tion neyer should havo been put forth
and n«-vf> could be adopted with profit),and It took no action looking to any
use of the $2,000,000 war fund which Is
said to bo in the bank, ready tor use
in a determined fight against the Fod-
eral League encroachments. About tho
only positive thing done was tho ap¬pointment of a new committee on con-stitutlon, composed of Garry Herrmann,of Cincinnati; W. F. Baker, of Phila¬
delphia, and Schuyler P. Brltton. ofSt. 'Louis. It now seems likely thatthe meeting will adjourn without anyexciting announcements so far as theFederals are concerned.

llimy Times in Corridors.
There were busv times In the corrl-dors, which mav be said to bear th*

same relation to tho meeting-roomthat the curb market does to the StockExchange. Managers and playersflitted about mysteriously and tulkcd

trades, and onco In a while, somethingalmost came to pass.
Roger Brcsnahan, for Instance, al¬

most traded Heine Zlmmermann to Mc-
Graw, "Jawhn" asked "Rajah" If he
would consider trading Zlmmermann,and the new Cub boss said ho cprtaln-ly would.
"What do you want for Heine?"

asked McGraw.
"Larry Doyle," said Bresnahan, "and

Burns and Fletcher, and Fred Smith,the catcher."
"Oh," said McGraw.
Roger and llerzog, of the Reds, also

got together and talked and talked and
talked. Bresnahan was trying to getGroh, but at last reports ho and ller-
zog were unable to agree, the reason
hinting being that Roger was trying
to get Groh for a couple of lmt boys
and a groundkeeper, while Horzog was
holding out for a little better offer.

Dooln Looking fur n Ilerth.
Dooln also la concerned, got a con¬

cession from Pat Moran the new man¬
ager of the Phillies. Pat announced
that any National league club was at
liberty to try to make terms with
Dooln that would keep him In the
league, and Dooln promised McGraw
and Miller Hugglns, both of whom are
anxious to land him. that he would
give them until next Saturday to make
their best offers, after which lie would
go to the Federals if he couldn't do
better In his own leaguo.
Sherwood Magee also appeared as a

possible Federal recruit, but after talk¬
ing with Pat Moran, Magee Announced
that ho would stick to the Phlllis. It
seems that Sherwood told Pat he had
heard that the Phillies wero getting
ready to trade him.
. "I have been offered a three-year
contract at S8.000 a year by the Fed¬
erals," said Magee. "If you are fixing
to trade me I'll sign with them. If
you are going to keep me with the
Phillies, Til stick."
Moran assured Magee that the Phil¬

lies wanted to keep htm.
ISarly Seaalon To-Day.

The magnates have sot their session
to-morrow at 10 o'clock In the morn¬
ing, which is rather early for a mag¬
nate to get up, and this has given rise
to the belief that they will adjourn
some time during tho day. If they do,
and if to-morrow's sessions are pro¬
ductive of no more real action than
to-day's, tho 1914 National League
meeting will go down In history as tho
prize "do-nothing" session In the lits-
tory of the game.

Charles H. Ebbctts and Garry Herr¬
mann have reached an amicable set-
tlomorit of the $15,000 dlBpute that
prow out of the sale of Joe Tinker
to Brooklyn by Cincinnati. President
John K. Tenor, of the 'National league,
announced this to-day, but neither he
nor Ebbetts nor Herrmann would say
what was the busig of settlement. It
was a cinch some settlement would be
made when the league appointed Herr¬
mann and Ebbctts an a committee of
two to discuss the matter, and the
general linpregslon Is that Herrmann
fave Ebbetts back the greater part of
ho $15,000.

JUAREZ RESULTS
First race: selling; all ages; six fur¬

longs.Forgo, 110 (McGraw) 19 to 1, 2
to 1, even, won; Uuss Sand. 107 (Me-
Cabo), 3 to 1, G to 5, and 3 to 5, sec¬
ond; Golf Ball, 113 (Garner), even, 1
to 3, and 1 to 4, third. Time' 1:13.
Eiderdown, Zlnkand, Benwar, Fort
Johnson and Ban Mingo also ran.
Second; three-year-olds; selling; six

furlongs.Osaple, 113 (Small). even, 1
to 3, and out, won; Hardball, 105 (Gar¬
ner) 3 to 1, even, and 2 to 5, second;
Salon, 105 (Bresh), 3% to 1, 1 to 2, ami
2 to 5, third. Slmo 1:13 4-5. Thomas
llare, Marty Lou, Caronome, Billows
and Durln also ran. .

Third; six furlongs.Bob Lynch, 112
(Gentry), 4 to 1, 6 to 5, 3 to 5, won;
Anna Reed. 112 (Small), 5 to 2, 3 to 5,
out, second; Ancestors, 118 (O'Brien),
8 to 1, 4 to 5, 2 to 5, third. Time 1:14.
J. Nolan, Ilannls, Quick Trip, Barnard,
Patriotic also ran.
Fourth; five and one-half furlongs.

Othello, 112 (McDonaln), 6 to 5, 2 to 5,
out, won; Grover Hughes, 114 (How¬
ard), 5to 1, 2 to 1, 4 to 5, second; Sir
Dyke, 100 (Mott), 8 to 1, 3 to 1, 7 to 5,
third. Time 1:06 3-5. Miss Fielder,Fllnway, Blarney, Orb also ran.
Fifth; six furlongs.Highv Street,

110 (Collins), 7 to 2, 6 to 5. 3 to 5,
won; Swede Sam, 115 (O'Brien), 9 to 1,
7 to 2, 3 to 2, second; Frazzlt. 115
(Gentry), 12 to 1, 5 to 1, 5 to 2, third.
Time 1:13 3-5. Frada Johnson, Nifty,Choctaw, Toy Boy, Gold Finn also ran.

Sixth; mile and one-eighth.Mud
Sill, 105 (Kederls), 4 to 6. 1 to 3, out,
won*. Nannie McDee, 108 (Smnll), 2 to
1, 1 to 2, out, socond; Tahoe, 105
(O'Brien), 15 to 1, 3 to 1, out, third.
Time 1:56 2-5. Lady Innocence, AnyFort also ran.

Boys Charged With "Mantling."
Herman Bennett, twonty-one yearsold, and Nathan Bowles, sixteen years

old. were yesterday arrested by BicyclePoliceman Bertucci, charged with be¬
ing disorderly and Interfering with
women on tho streets. The names ofthe young women with whom they aro
alleged to have Interfered were given
as Miss Flora Dobbs and Miss Hazol
Zlmmcr. It Is said that one of tho men
called "Oh, you candv kids" after tho
girls as they passed them. Bennett
was locked in the First Station andBowles was sont to tho Juvenllo Deten¬
tion Home. Both will he arraigned In
court to-day.

Mm. Vtond Denied Hail.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

BRISTOL, VA.. Decembor 9..Waiv¬
ing her right to a preliminary hear¬
ing, Mrs. Paulino Horton Bond, who
shot and klllod her husband on Mon¬
day night, wira to-night sont to the
county Jail, tho privilege of bail beingdenied hor.

CONNIE MACK WILL NOT '

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA
Athletic Ueader Denies Rumor That
* He Will Manage New York.

Highlanders Next Year.

MAY HAVE TO BUIIJ) NEW TEAM

Eddie Collins Slated to Succeed Cal¬
lahan as Leader of Chicago White
Sox.Pitcher Jack Coombs Given
I>is Unconditional Releaso.

PHILADELPHIA. December 9.."I
won't leave Philadelphia," said Connlo
Mack, of the Athletics, to-day, when
his attention was' called to a rrport
that he might manage the New York
American League baseball team next
y.oar. "I am well satisfied here," he
addod," "and I am laying plans for the
1915 season. I may' haye to build up a
new team, but I havo done that be¬
fore."

CHICAGO, December 9..Reports were
published hero tq-day from an authen¬
tic source" that Eddie Collins, pur¬
chased from the Philadelphia Ameri¬
cans. would succeed James J. Callahan
as manager of the club. Callahan, ac¬
cording to ronorts. Is to be made vice-
president. President Comiskey. It Is
understood, has been eager for some
time to be. relieved of the responsibili¬
ties of conducting tho business end of
tho club.

PHILADELPHIA. December 9..JackCoombs, tho Philadelphia Americanpitcher, was unconditionally released
by tho Atlilotlc club to-day. Coombs
was injured In a world's series gamoagainst the New York OlnntB In 1911,
and since has done little work.

Recently Mack asked waivers on
Coombs, Plank and Bonder. The laBttwo havo olgned Federal contracts.

NBW YORK. December 9..The sale
of the Now York Yankees to Jacob
Ruppert, Jr., .and Captain TlUlnghAst
Huston probably will be officially an¬
nounced lnqlde the next forty-eighthoum.
Ban Johnson, president of the Ameri¬

can L.engue, was In telegraphic com¬
munication all day with Ruppert at
French I^Ick, and late to-night he and
Captain Huston were in close con¬
ference. It Is reported that Johnson
and Huston will go to French L.lck not
later than Sunday to cldse tho final
details of the deal.

I-.astt night Farrell, Devery, et al.,
owners of the Yankees, and Ruppertand Huston on the buying end,' were
reported, on Rood authority, to be $100,-000 apart, the price bid being $400,000,
and that asked, tfiOO.DOO. To-night it
is said that tho bid haa been increased
to $450,000, and that a salo' will be
consummated very soon.
Johnson was in a happy mood to¬

night, and those who know him best
say this indicates that he has put over
the deal for a sale of the Yankees, on
which he has been working for three
\yeeks.

ORIENTAL ATHLEtES TO
PERFORM AT EXPOSITION

Week in .lima Ket Aside for ChampionshipEvent#.I'liillplno and Japanese UimrballTeams May Take Part In World's Series.
RAN FRANCISCO. December 9..Elwood S.Brown, (.ecretary of the Far Eastern Ath¬letic Association, of tho Philippine Islands,lias proposed an Orlcntlal week of athletics

at the Sun Francisco Exposition. Among;the teams Mr. Elwood will send are tho
champion Phlllplno "and Japanese baseball
teams, Phlllplno and' Japanese sprinters,Chinese pumpers. Japanese swimmers, dis¬
tance runners and tennis players and

I
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Siamese. Chinese and Malar* aoocar foot¬ball teams.
"In these modern sports our Orlentlal ath¬

letes excel." writes Mr. Klwood. "1 knowthe star performers In these countries will
surprise you. Their records compare favor-ahly with the best accomplished on trackand field In America. In addition to these
sports the Orlentlal week trill provide physi¬cal tests of the Judo of Japan, Blpa of thePhilippines, Shuttlecock of China and other
sports of equal flavor."
A week In June lies been est aside forthfcsa events. The Far Eastern champion¬ship games scheduled for Shanghai lastmonth were postponed because of Japan'sparticipation In the war until May, 191&. ItIs planned to havo the athletes embark forBan Francisco at the clone of these (tomesand spend a month In athletic competition

on the coast. The Phlllpino and Japanesebaseball teams may be held over to take
a part In the world- series baseball games.

BICYCLISTS TO'RIDE IN
NEWARK, N. J., ARMORY

NBW YORK, December 9..Profes-,
sionul Blx-day cycle racers will flock
to Newark next week to participateIn the race scheduled for the ArmorytThe men will begin their grind Mondayafternoon.
Floyd McFarland has signed up all

of tho prominent rldorB in the East, andhas a galaxy of stars under contract to
appear as teams. \
Among those who wtll appoar. as

partners are Qoullet and Hill, Verrl
and Fogler, Kalsor and Cameron and
LawBon anil Drobach.
The men will ride ten hours dallyfrom 4 P. M. to 3 A. M.

COLEMAN IS ELECTED'
CAPTAIN OF Kimi

Stanford, Kentucky, Boy Will Lead
Blue and Orange Gridiron Squad

During 1015 Season.

IS AN AGGRESSIVE PLAYER

Also Proficient in Track and Field
Sports.JThirty-Five Men Gather
Around Banquet Table .. Coach |
Wood Presented With Gold Fob. I

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA., December .

8..Into the hands of Harris W. Cole¬
man, of Stanford, Ky,, the Orange andBlues left guarU for the past, Heasop,has boen intrusted tho leadership of
the Virginia team for nqxt year.Coleman was electcd to-night at the
annual banquet to tho letter men of'
this year's eleven, and succeeds "Buck" I
Mayer, of Norfolk, who finished Ills
Rrldlron career on Thanksgiving Day,avlng led his team tniough the season
without a single defeat at the hands of
a Southern team.
Coleman's first appearance on the

?;ridlron was as a member of the Stan-
ord. 'Ky., High School team, on which
he played half back. He entered Vir¬
ginia In tho fall of '12, but an attack of
typhoid kept him off tho football squad.
Last year he was applicant for end and
this year became regular guard and
played In that position all of tho season
Jujt closed.
His remarkable aggressiveness

stamped him as on? of the best guards
ever at Virginia. -His brilliant work
in the North Carolina game won htm
much praise. He is twenty-one years
of age, weighs 184 pounds, and is five
feet 10ft inches tall. He is a student
In the academic department, and will
Set his degree in June of next year.

e is also & letter man of the track and
field squad, an excellent performer in
the disous, hammer and snot events.
Last May, at the dual meet with

Hopkins, In Baltimore, he won first
place in the shot put, with a toss of
over forty feet. He Is a member of the
Kappa Sigma Fraternity.

Thirty-five men gathered around the
banquet table, Inoluding the sixteen
letter men of the squad, former cap-
Salns and managers and Dra. LePovre,
-.amboth and Doble, of the faculty
committee on athletics, and for nearly
three hours there was an intermingling
of good fellowship and oratory. Dr.
Lambeth served in the capacity of
toastmaster and called on members of
the eleven for short talks.
On behalf of the team. "Buck" May¬

er."" the retiring captain, presentedCoach Wood with a gold football
watch charm.

EASTERN COLLEGE CREWS'
INTERNATIONAL REGATTA

&AN FRANCISCO, December Harvard,
Ysle, Princeton, Columbia, Cornell and other
famous Eastern college crews are likely to
be seen in racerf< with the Western eights In
Han Francisco Bay during next
Assurances have reached the alhlctlc di¬

rectors of the Panamo-Pat'inc Exposition that
Columbia, Harvard. Pennsylvania and others
of the college crews have eagerly accepted
an Invitation to meet International eights
during the exposition athletic carnival.
The University of Washington and Cali¬

fornia and the l.elnrul Stanford eights are
sure to meet tho Eastern crews.

It Is likely that crews from Australia and
Japan will be entered. The Western crows
have always contended that the trip across
the continent to the Eastern courses worked
a handicap against them, and that withthe situation reversed tbe Western crews
would easily demonstrate their superiority
over the Eastern college eights.The only line on the Far Western crews
has been obtained through Washington,whose orewe have shown up well, but have
never outrowed the best In the East.

orr Y. W. O. A. COURTS.
Highland Park Girl* Win.

In a fpmo marred by poor passing byboth teams, tho Highland Park Girls
won from Ubrton Heights Girls by tho
scors of 16 to 14. Many fouls woremado by both teams, and tho forwardstook advantago of tho fact and shotmost of tho goals.
Tho score was a tW at the ond of thesecond half, and two minutes extraworo played, In which Miss Cross, ofHighland Park, shot a difficult/ goalwith six seconds to play. Summary:H.P. Position. 13: H.Cross left forward ....HardingBurton right forward CookoCole left centre GreshamLipscomb centre StrotherV. Holllday... loft guard ......BeamsWhltlock.... right guard ... .-.TrevvettScore, Highland Park, 16; BartonHeights, 14. Substitutions: HighlandPark.Lyno, H. Holllday. Goala fromfield.Cross (3), Burton, Harding,Gooke (3), Goals from foul.Cross (8),Harding (6). Heferco, Hurtholl, Y. W.C. A. Tlmo of halves, 15 minutes,

,

J. B. BONHAM ELECTED
ROANOKE COLLEGE CAPTAIN

Sturdy Fullback Is Complimented byTeam-Mate*.Only Two IMayers
Will Re Lo»t Front Team.

6ALB.M, VA. December 9..At a
meeting to-day of the football teamof Hoanoke College, J. B. Bonham, ofChllhowie, Va.-, was unanimouslychosen an captain for the season of1015. The choice of Bonham meetswith enthusiastic approval throughoutthe collepe community on account ofhis popularity as a student, and hiswonderful work during the past two
seasons at fullback. Jerusalem," ash« Is know In collfga circle, la uiP<questionably the most brilliant player
ever produced at Roanoke College.Those who saw him work during the
fiast season. Including several of theeadlng coaches of the South Atlanticdivision, declared he has no equal InVirginia, and, probably. In the South
as a heady player and a consistent
ground-gainer. In no game in which
ne played was his superb work to bedenied. Time after time he torethrough strong opposing lines for un¬checked gains, until the defense wouldcentre almost entirely upon him.
With a combination of qualities ofunusual leadership, an Instinctiveknowledge of tho game and a rare

playing ability, J. B. Bonham will con¬
tribute In a large measure to the
strength of Roanoke's team during the
season of 1916. M. Bonham and KU-
llnger, graduates of the present ses¬
sion, will be the only men lost from
tho team, ho that Captain Bonham will
liave gathered around him practicallythe whole of tho winning eleven of
tho past season.

RICHMOND LEAGUE
TBNPIJV8 O.V NKWPOItT TltTiS.

Tlmes-Dlspatcli.
Team. 12 3

Overman 213 13? 179
Smith 137 160 137
ficott 152 185 150
Boy . 172 159 175
Hampo 169 191 16S
Total 843 832 7D9

Newport*.
Team. 1 2 ' 3

Phlppa 191 ' 178 193Barrow 145 150 165T. Gordon 195 217 154Blair *50Gordon ..; 112 167
Hoen 183 156 217
Total 864 813 89$

The Gift that Pleases
Every Man

> is a glass humidor of famous Tuxedo tobacco. . Last Christmas thou¬
sands of men received this appropriate, delightful, sensible gift.this
year the number will be greatly increased. Give him a humidor of
Tuxedo. It will last him for weeks.in his office or by his fireside.
and each cool, mellow, fragrant whiff will recall you to him in pleased
and thankful revery.

Tuxedo can be smoked all day long without the slightest irritation
to the smoker's throat, as is proved by the endorsement of Tuxedo
by men like Caruso, William Faversham, Harry Lauder, and thou»
sands of famous Americans in professional, public and business life.

Tuxedo, made from highest grade Burley tobacco, has the advan¬
tage. over other tobaccos . of th^ exclusive original "Tuxedo
Process," which absolutely prevents "tongue-bite." The Humidor
Jar keeps itfresh and moist to the last pipeful.

You Can
Buy Tuxedo m ,T7t7 IllustrationJhverywhere about «»«-

. third tint
of rwtljar.

In Glass
Humidors,
50c and 90c

THE
AMEKICA!^ TOBACCO

COMPANY
t /v
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